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NATIONAL COMMISSIONERS DISCUSS PEACE TERMS-PRINTERS BOWL IN FORM
PRINTERS STAR IN !

BOWLING SERIES
Slate and Independents Take j

Saturday Matches by

Large Margins

Two contests In the Interoffice se.ies,

plavetl Saturday at lloltzmaii's,
brought changes in the standing. The
Stars lost to the State five, margin 8S»
pins. In this match Books won score

honors with 12 7 and 335.
The other match was a victory for

the Independents over the Primary
team, margin 95 pins. Flickinger, was .
the big bowler with 135 and nit;. The
scores and standing follow:

STARS
Totals i

I-:. Kell> 94 TT to 241
McNeal 7 1 7 4 85 2SO |
Maimer S5 85 7« 240 j
Atkinson 85 85 S5 2 55
Shuler 74 91 99 264 j

Totals ..... 409 41 2 4»!> 1230 j
STATE

Books 92 127 11« 335 i
Abel 75 77 59 211 j
D. Kelster ... 97 90 101 278 j
Snell 97 S3 83 2K3 .
McElhoes .... BO 85 87 232 I

Totals 41 1 462 446 1319 !

INDEPENDENTS
Totals

Baker 75 11 5 105 293
C. Kellv 77 133 96 306
Richards 102 9 7 113 312
llandiboe 8 4 89 8" 2 56
Stigleman 85 85 88 258

Totals 423 519 455 1427

PRINTER V

Gardner 7.8 56 S4 21S
Flickinger .... 88 135 93 316

Keister 84 78 99 261 I
Daugherty .... so 93 92 265
l.udwig 94 67 111 272 j

Totals 424 *29 479 ' 332|
standing of the Teams

W. 1, P.C.I
Xlt. Pleasant Press ..17 7 .708 1
Telegraph 14 10 .583 i
Riots 13 1 1 .542 |
State 14 13 .519 |
Pats 12 12 .500
Stars 12 15 .144
Prtntery 11 .407 |
Independents 9 18 .333 |

UOSFAVOOI) WIN'S I\ST GAME

At Hummelstown Saturday night. j
the Rosewood A. C, defeated the Rig- j
Five, score 24 to 25. It was the fast-
est and most interesting basketball
same played at Hummelstown this
season. Two extra periods were neces-
sary to decide the contest. Bordrter
an«i Goodman were Hummelstown
stars: while K. Killinger and Olewine
played the best game for Rosewood.

FOl'R HIGH St'HOOI< GAMES

Four games will be played this
week in the High School Rasketball |
I.eagtte. On Friday night Tech high i
will meet Lancaster on the Tech gym-
nasium floor. Central high will go to
Reading Saturday. Steclton plays Leb-
anon at Lebanon. Friday night: and
on Saturday Lebanon will play at
York.

II \SSETT RCNXER WINS PRIZE
In the annual Marathon of the Leb-

anon T. 11. C. A., run at Lebanon on
Saturday. Earl W. Eichelberger. a
member of the Hassett Boys Club was
a winner. He finished second. His
time was 27 minutes and 40 seconds. I
The first runner in, was George TV". I
Heelnhan of Reading A. C., time 27 j
minutes flat. Team honors were won
by Reading. Allentown Y. M. C. A., j
was second and Hassett club third.

METHODIST CI.I B W IN'S TWO
The Methodist club tossers on Fri- i

day and Saturday won two games at j
Tower City, scores 24 to 18: and 43
to 33. T*he second game was played
Saturday afternoon and attracted a
crowd of 500. The local five was too
fast for the upper end champions. In |
each contest the Methodist club took!
an early lead.

MIDDLETOWN' HIGH WIN'S

Middletown school on Saturday
defeated the Hanover high tossers.

at Hanover. Next Saturday afternoon)
Middletown will play the Collegiate In-|
stitute five at York.

Gen. Huerta Has Disease
Closely Resembling Cancer

Special to the Telegraph
El Paso. Tex., Jan. 3. General Vic-

toriano Huerta was rolled into the op- Ierating room at Providence . Hospital iSaturfday afternoon and operated upon |
for the removal of gall. Six surgeons
performed the operation.

Afterward one of the surgeons said!
that a condition closely resembling can-
cer had been discovered and if this con- Idition was found to be actual. General I
Huerta's last tight against death was
on.

Here Is a New Model
Full of St jie and

Comfort
We have them botli black and

inn, In aires anil nldtkn to lit yon.

We curry the larKest line of
Men'a Shoe* In the city anil every
alxr and nlilth.

Men's, 3W.00 to $6.00.

Boys', SH'i, $2.50, s.'t.
I . S. '?hofn Wear l.tinger,

ARMY& NAVY
SHOE STORE

38 N. COURT ST.
JOHN .H. OLAHKR,

ANOTHER VICTORY
FOR LOCAL FIVE

1

Independents Flay All Around

St. Elizabeth Tossers;

McC.ord Mijj Star

Ilarrisburg Independents added to;

their laurels Saturday night, taking aj
game from the St. Elizabeth live of I

t Philadelphia, score 42 to 27. The
jQuakers were on a tour of Central)

| Pennsylvania, and played two gatnesj
: prior to coming to Ilarrisburg.
j McCord was llurrishurg's star, with

! Rote a close second. Garner played j
center in place of Geisel and put up a!

jgood game. Fisher, the star on Ihe i
visiting team, with Keating the Bttffa- j

|lo International League outfielder, ai

jelose second. The line-up and sum-1
: utary follows:

?

HARRISBCRG
Fid. G. Fl. G. Asts. Pts.

McCord 12 2 1 26
[Rote 5 o 5 10
Garner 2 0 3 4

jFord 1 0 0 2

I MeConnell .... 0 0 o o

S Totals 20 2 9 4 2

ST. ELIZABETH

' Fid. G. Fl. G. Asts. Pts.

i Keating 4 0 1 8
Fisher 1 7 0 9

jDeegle 2 0 ,1 4
I Bell 1 0 0 2
I Moore . 2 0 o 4

I Totals .... i.. 10 7 2 27

j Fouls called: tin Ilarrisburg, 12;
lon St. Elizabeth, 4. Referee, Early.

Casino League Averages
Show Close Competition

few changes in the standing of the
]stars in the Casino League occurred

i iust week. The nine men with aver-
ages between 179 and 191, are si ill

1 making good. Montgomery of the!
[Crescents leads with 191. His near

I est competitor is Morrison of the Al-
phas with 185. Others up In the star
list are:

Jones,"Jolly Five, 182: Black. Slip-
pers. 181; Hasch. Jolly Five. ISO:
Barnes. Senators. 180; Ross.tlrpheuni.*.
179: Trace, Skippers. 179. The Or-'
pheums lead with a total of 31.413 j
pins. The Jolly Fixe team is second;
with 31.413; third. Crescents. 31,056: i
fourth, Alphas. 31,021; fifth. Skippers.:
30,#47: sixth. Senators. 30.670.

H. F. OVES ELECTED
CITY TREASURER

i. : ?

lContinued From Fir»t I'age.]

; seconded it. Mr. Gorgas then offered 1
!the name of Mr. Royal.

"Before this question is put to a
j vote," said he, "I should like to make
I a few remarks, and the best way to!
[get the matter properly before this,
! body I suppose would be to move to,
strike out the name of Oves and sub-j

j stitute the name of someone else, i| My suggestion may not be seconded;
| I merely ask council's Indulgence."

"Proceed," said the city's new i
. executive.

Air. Gorgas then said he believed I
i the city treasurer should be a man|
of experience and one who has the

! confidence of the people.
; "I have in mind," said he. 'one
j who I believe would be willing to
agree to accept the salary of $3,000

j as provided by council instead of the
| fees from collections. Just how much
the position is worth by the collection
system I do not know but I should
say roughly it is between SB,OOO and
$9,000. The right of council to adopt
the salary system instead of the fee
system has been tested in the courtsi

jof Pittsburgh and elsewhere, l under-1stand, and it has been decided thai |
the salary provision cannot stand."

! # "However 1 believe that if council]
elected a man with the understanding ;
that lie would accept the salary and j
turn in the fees from collections, the

| city would save the difference. And
I there are some men who are honor-
! able enough to hold to that agree-
! ment. 1 have such a man in mind?
I one who has been a city treasurer,
jone who has served the public long
land faithfully?l present the name of
j John K. Royal."

Commissioner Bowman was im-
. mediately on his feet:

"In response to the remarks of my

jfriend. Mr. Gorgas," said he. "I only
| wish to say that I think Mr. Oves will
j serve the city as faithfully as any one
I who has ever before filled that office
| or who ever will in the future."

No Second For Royal
Mr. Royal's nomination was not

seconded. Then E. 7.. Gross, the new
commissioner of parks made his
maiden speech.

"With the idea in mind that the
plan as suggested by Mr. Gorgas could
be followed I had about decided to)

I vote for the candidate who would
j promise' to accept the salary arid!
'turn over the fees to the city," said
i he. "Since coining here, howe\ er. I i
understand that this cannot be done|
legally. There my opinion in the,
matter cannot hold. The wind is out j
of my sails."

"Well." concluded Mr. Gorgas. "asl
no one has seconded Mr. Royal's
nomination and as we are all re-
quired to vote. 1 suppose 1 shall have
to vote for ilr. Oves."

And when the roll was called every
councilman voted for Mr. Oves.

Brief Ceremonies
The ceremony incident to the in-

auguration of the new council was
brief. The Council Chamber was very!

I fragrant with roses and lilies. On Mr. |
| Bowman's desk was an immense bas- j
I ket of roses from the water depart-
i ment employes and a bowl of pink
! carnations from Harry C. Morton, a
former common councilman: on Mr.

I Lynch's desk was a great basket of
I Richmond roses, the remembrance of

j the highway department: on Mayor
| Meals' desk were a great basket of
| lilies and roses from the new execu-
tive's friends among the railroadmen
?"from the Railroad Boys" the card
stated?and another basket of roses
from Mrs. A. M. Hanier, wife of the
new clerk to the mayor. Another

| basket contained American Beauties
which was presented to council by
the city clerk's office.

Mayor Takes Oath
The retiring mayor. John K. Royal,

I called the new body to order at ex-
Iactly itt.oß o'clock. City Clerk Charles
|A. Miller read the election certificates
alter which the retiring executive ad-
ministeerd the oath to his successor", j

! Dr. Meals. The assembled council- !
(men and a room full of spectators'

| stood while the oath was being admin- !
istered. Then the other four coun-!

I oilmen. Messrs. Gorgas. Bowman.
I Lynch and Gross lined up in a row j

j before the mayor's rostrum and re- |
ceived thv oath.

"Did you men all file your expense i
accounts'." suddenly inquired the new!

j mayor. The candidates nodded.
The first legislation introduced was

: a resolution from Mr. Lynch which |
|authorized the adoption of the old!

I council rules. Mr. Gorgas followed

|with a resolution apportioning the j
offices as follows: W._L. Gorgas, su-

i perintendent of finance and accounts;
Harry E. Bowman, superintendent of
public safety; William H. Lynch, su-
perintendent of streets and public im-
provements; E. Z. Gross, superinten-
dent of parks and public property;
Mayor Meals to be superintendent of
public affairs.

Following the election of Mr. Oves

jas city treasurer. DeWirt A. Fry was
I sworn in as city controller,

i The Mayor got a quiet little bit of
fun out of the new city treasurer,

I when he swore him in. "Did you use
any money to bring about your elec-
Ition? he grinned. Then he adminis-

j tered practically the same oath as I
i was required for the councilmen. Mr. |
lOves grinned back and said. "No."
i Mr. Gorgas' bond as superintendent
| (if finance was approved. This calls
for $5,000. George A- Gorgas and

; Milton IT: Plank are his sureties. Mr.
lOves' bond called for $75,000. The
Fidelity and Deposit Company of
Maryland is his surety.

Messrs. OVes and Fry immediately!
went over to the city treasurer and '

j began their inspection of the books. |
Mr. Oves took over from O. M. Cope- i
lin, the retiring treasurer, $366,602.15!
as the city's balance. The clerks un- j
der Mr. Gorgas' direction worked all j
day yesterday closing the accounts. |
Mr. oves said that he had no plans i
for the future conduct of the office
as yet except that he means to retain j
for the present at least James G. j
Miles and Clarence E. Weber as
clerks, if they wish to stay.

The office will be kept open through-
out the day, even during the luncheon I
hour.

1 Meals "to Raise Ned" at
Police Station; For

City Hall He Declares
There will be some big changes!

here," said Mayor Ezra S. Meals this!
I mot tling shortly after his arrival at |

PEACE TERM UP
TO COMMISSION

I Important Questions Uracil

National Body Today; K.\-
pcct Decision on Waivers

Special to the Telegraph

Cincinnati. Ohio, Jan. 3. Baseball 1
| peace terms were important questions

; discussed to-day by the national com-

mission. It is the annual meeting of I
this body. Officers will be elected j
after business with the Federal League '
is completed. ? .

Probably the most interesting mat-

ter to be discussed will be the status i
of the players formerly connected with
the Chicago Federal League club in
case the Chicago National League club ;

, is purchased by Charles Weeghtnan.
former president of the Chicago Fed-I
era Is.

There is some doubt as to whether j
the players of these two Federal-
I.eagtte clubs will be subject to the '\u25a0
waiver rule of organized baseball. It I

|is contended by some that the pur- j
\u25a0chase of the St. Louis Americans by j
! Phil Ball and his associates, former :
| owners of the St. Ix>uls Federals, |
Iserves the purpose of consolidating
these two teams. Therefore, it is con-j
tended, the Federal League players i
should be subject to the waiver rule j

?of the American League. ? |
The other matter which has to do j

with the peace treaty will be the fixing !
of a date and a place of meeting fori
the committee appointed to thresh out :
and settle the difficulties which arose :
between the Federal and International |
Leagues concerning the Baltimore and j
Buffalo Federal League clubs. This j
committee was to have met here to- j
day. but the meeting was postponed !
indefinitely, and It was announced in'
New York that the commission would j
fix the place of meeting and the date. I

Bresnahan Will Fight
to Keep His Contract

Special ta The Telegraph
! Chicago, Jan. 3. Roger Bresna-
' han, manager of the Chicago Nation-
als, in a statement yesterday, announc-
ed he would do nothing toward pur-
jchasing the Cleveland American Asso-
ciation franchise lor the purpose of

11iansferring it to Toledo until his
status with the Chicago club has been

Icleared up.

| "Billy" Sunday in Trenton
Advises Preparedness

Trenton, N. J.. Jan. 3. ?Brca-king
' the attendance at Syracuse on the first

[day of the campaign there, 33,000 per-
sons heard Billy Sunday launch his

' seven weeks' battle against sin in Tren-
| ton. There were 8,000 at the taber-
| nacle in the morning, 10,000 in the
(afternoon and ( 15,000 last night, this
i despite fog, dampness and an inter-
i inittent drizzle. Sunday indorsed the
jadministration plan for military pre- j
i pared ness,
| The crowds warmed up the evan-
' gelist. The collections fell short of the
' first day's total in Syracuse. The
! morning throng gave only $297.54, In

the afternoon the sum of $316.47 was
given, and last night $506.44 was con-

i tributed, making a total of $1,110.45.

Stough Declares War
on Shore Hypocrisy

Special to the Telegraph
Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 3.?The 1

! mask of hypocrisy will be torn off the j
. 1 resort and it may cost some pastors

their pulpits, some men their jobs and j
' others their friends before the con- J' elusion of this campaign of attack on I

1 sin, the devil and the saloons, was the j
: announcement of the Rev. Henry W*. i

Stough. of Wheaton, 111., at the open- j
| ing service in the tabernacle yesterday.

I Three thousand earnest listeners and j
: j a choir of three hundred voices joined |

j in welcoming the evangelist.

I WELLY'sM<X)BNER
Efforts will be made to revive the

boxing game in Ilarrisburg. Ixjcal

promoters, it Is said, will consult with
Mayor E. S. Meals and endeavor to i
have htm sanction exhibitions. It is
said the new Mayor favors boxing con-
tests under certain restrictions.

New rules governing amateur ath-
letes will have to be studied closely.
While sotne of the restrictions are said
to be rather drastic, rule makers are
of the opinion that it is the only way
to bring results. One big help to ama-
teurs will he u revised blank. It will
include many important questions. To

answer truthfully will save a lot of
future trouble.

Much favorable comment was heard
Saturday on the representation of two
athletic associations In the mummciV
parade. The West End A. C., winners
this year of the independent cham-
pionship, and the Albion A. C., each
made a creditable showing. These or-
ganizations are supported by members
only. They are in business for the
love of sport. Both won prizes which
will help to start next season in good
shape.

Everything From I

A to Z I
AUTO Tops. Auto and TV/TUSIC lovln* P e °i"« reaUzo j{

Waunn PaintinC A-VJL the Importance of having II
6 °

their Pianos tuned and regu- sfBody building for trucks ana | a ted by those who know.

: delivery wagons a specialty. WM. F. TROUP & SON It
C. A. Fair Wagon Works PIANOS ?PLAYER-PIANOS \u2666!

East End Mulberry Street Bridge 90S N. Third St., City. jj

BATHS AND MASSAGE, sulphur /'""VLDSMOBILEvapor baths for rheumatism, I I
n ...

lumbago, sciatica, gout, V 7 IBi« MODEL, *lo9*.rltls, colds, obesity, blood poisoning
and many chronic diseases. Best motorcar value

Lady and Gentleman Attendants. for (he mo Immediate delivery. I!
HEALTH STUDIO 8

MISS N. P. Hobinson kast End Auto Company tj
; -'O7 Walnut St. Bell Bell Phone 315-H. H

CALENDARS are Effective "pASTE for paper hangers and |!
Business Promoters. A commercial purposes where

i _n large quantities are used.
; Attractive designs in all grades ana

APPLY
;' sizes.

MYERS MANUFACTURING co. Harrisburg Paste Works n
lI2H North Third Street Cameron and Walnut Sta.

Bell Phone 1677-R. Be U phone 2301

1 "pvIAMONDS and Watches T)ATTERNS, models, handrails, j*
I I / at the lowest prices lu the stairs, and all kinds of wood ||

city. Call around and be eon- Jobbing.

I Ylnred. Also silverware, eloeka and Hart-Jgburg Pattern ar.d Model H
j Jewelry of all kinds. Works ;t

COHEN & SON 28-34 North (.amrrou Street

428-431 MARKET STREET Bell Plinne 3U71-J.

t r* ICTATE to « T)OOL ROOM
| U ij1.'.nare*fo? ~n' JL *

1 have bought the pool room H4 Atiang
and cigar store at tha corner of }J

1 a demonstration on Market and Fourteenth streets it
I your own worlt?where I will be glad to see my J!

I T.i? ,? TO . HWK """w. STUART FOX
* t,OLDSMITH'S 1323 MARKET STREET jj

I 208 Walant St. ?V
tJ IC K SHOE

I*
r\YERS AND CLEANERS W REPAIRING;:,
[_J BEST WORK \u2666]*

FOOTERS BEST MATERIAL

THE GREATEST IN THE u.s. City Shoe Repairing Company ~

317 STRAWBERRY ST. H

|
34 N. Third St. AND REPAIRS jl

? 17LECTHIC TOYS Lionel trains, IV ?
.... , ??? If

1 P. signals, lamp posts, motors. Building of new roofs of slate, i|
t lamps and lamp sets. We have asbestos shingles and composition Jj

!J the largest line of imported toys in materials. *j
the city. We have every electric Spoutlns and Tinning

| pay you to spend carfare.
" wUI WILLIAMH. SNOOK j\

if YINGST ELECTRICAL CO. KKLKER ST. g
I t4-3 >ORTH THIItU ST-

__

C^ffih^nTTpsid'e^down-BUT. 18
! 1

;; TTMRE INSURANCE METKOD. Indivifuall W|nst?uctlon. h
a.T Kough, Brightbill studen*t? '* 1

We do more teach- j|
and Kine Some I

307 KUNKEL BLDG. ? Call, Bell 704 R.
Both Phones Harrisburg; Shorthand School .1

| BEST LIFE INSURANCE
OBTAINABLE QIGNS, Show Cards and

| PLOWERS- O
or EV

AB^Y erS,^ e
N
hieS I

g S
FLOWE C^SHO A

P
L

Garner Sign and Advertising jj
I M p m APK-

Company
N. r. i3L./\\-,IS. o;!0 MAUKET STREET

Floral Expert Bell Phone 728 tj
I Phone 9ECU '>iP ST * rp YPEWRITEItS

_ rVi'lrn?| /GROCERIES? 1 ,V;"o u ,ed"«U^^T%S-^
| U NEW STORE, NEW STOCK B

worthy fSESW ? llNEW PRICES 0f your Inspec- ;«

I Most Sanitary Store In City. tlon. Apply I*j
GIVE US A TRIAL 211 LOCUST ST. U

D. O. HURSH o^Th«^ t.
,,

,?
u, " ; ;

1334 N. Sixth Street ' «

| TJAULING?-
'

T TPHOLSTERING

1H- HEAVY AND LIGHT U AND REPAIRING ?

HAULING CHAIR CANING. FURNITURE AND }J
1 TOHN BLACK & SON CHINA PACKING A specialty ;

| J R. J. ROYSTER
201 S. Seventeenth St. Capital and Brluga St». ll

S* TCE"CREAM? \ VULCANIZING?

F Wallace Case * DEALER IN EXTRA MILES j
ht. Wallace Weat Ead'VuleanlslnK Co.

I The most sanitarj made Ice Cream
Q uarantee( j automobile, motorcycle II

In the city. and bicycle tire and tube repairing \u2666]
I xi Ti,i,J O* Prompt Service. Moderate Prices. |j

1932 North inird ot. Bell phone. Harrisburg, Pa. I{
I TEWELRY J. C. GITT TTTORDEN Paint and |j

IJ
1303 Market Street ** Roofing Company |i

Slag. Slate and Tile Rooting, Damp ll
t arrest and most select assortment and water proofing. Distributors of tl

the Hill Prices surpassed by any Neponset and Carey Roofing Prod- ilon the run- ucts. Jobbers of Roofers Supplies Ij
jeweler In the city. TENTH AND KI'I'TATINNYSTS. »{

NEXT TO ALLISON TRUST CO. Harrisliurg, Pa.

FR'rrFMiLLER? V-CEL IN PLATING
X Piano and Furniture Cleaner silver plating, nickel plating II

and Polisher sent to any ad- or polishing of silverware. H
II flress on receipt ot 25c. Try It. Out stove trimmings, light fixtures or |l
I uf town postage extra. bric-a-brac.

IKitzmiller
Pharmacy NUSS MANUFACTURING co. a

1325 Derry Hurlibifg. caiueron and .Mulberry Sta. H
RUG CO. OUR space in this «

IS. Rugs Cleaned by the \u25a0*-
~

p
NEW PROCESS CARPET Classification will p'

CLEANING METHOD.

1115 Montgomery St.
BOTH PHONES BUSINESS

{ AUNDRY? yiMMERMAN
I.EMEMBEH Lt

AUison HiH TaUor
The City Star Laundry

They keep your clothes clran. CLEANING AND REPAIRING |

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING _ ~ . .

OF ALL KINDS. 7 North Thirteenth St.

HARRISBURG'S NEW CITY COMMISSION

MAYOR EZRA S. MEALS, WM. U QORGAB. 11. F. BOW MAX,
Department of Public Affairs. Department Ai-counts and Finance. Department of Public Safety.

I

,

E. Z. GROSS,
I Dept. of Parks anil Public Property.

j the police station. "A City Hall is

J what we want," he continued, "but
!as that cannot come just now we
I must make the best of what we have." !

The new city executive went over
| the entire department. lie examined
| desks, furniture, detention cells, and
detectives' room. He was accom-

J panied on his rounds by Joseph P.
| Thompson, acting chief of police, and
[ Alber M. Hamer who is to be the
Mayor's secretary. Hamer noted the
changes planned. Subsequently the
Mayor said:

"I am going to go as far a.« my ap-
propriation will permit to make this
more like a city police department.
The first thing will be an office for
the secretary at the front entrance.
All callers will have to get informa-
tion wanted front the secretary. If
he cannot give it the proper person
will be called. There will be no more
running through the building to tind
out where some officer is, or how soon
the fire chief will be in. Attaches
about this department will be given a

jchance to attend to their duties.
Hearings to Be Private

"The hearings will be private and
will take place in the hearing room,
except when the list is large when
tht* hearings will lie held-in the base-
ment. and will be turned oyer to some
alderman. 1 am going to preside at
few police court sessions. The hear-
ings will take place every afternoon!

jat 2 o'clock, except Sunday, unless |
I other business prevents."

Mayor Meals will increase the
privacy of his office by reducing the

! number of doors leading from the
I hall. The detectives' dejiartment will
| also be closed to the public. If the
jappropriation permits, a mezzanine
I floor will he constructed in this de-
' partment on which will be placed the
! Bertillon tiling cases and other rec-
j ords. This will allow more room for
[the measurement of prisoners,
j In the basement the old unsanitary

: cells known as detention rooms, will
j be torn out, and eight or more steel
cells erected, said the Mayor. It is

(the intention of Mayor Meals to keep
all prisoners in these cells until a
hearing is given them, except In cashes
of felony and those arrested on crim-
inal charges,

j The new cells will be up-to-date and
will be greeted 011 the west side of
the basement. More room will be
Hiven the patrolmen for their closets
and for filing records. Prisoners Willi

|be admitted through the fronV en-
! trance to the basement. Broader steps
! will-be constructed. - *- -

" J

Only Nine Changes
in Police Department ?

Only nine changes all told are to be
made in the police department, it is

'said, when Council meets to consider
(the new appointments at 1 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. Incidentally it is

jjust possible that the commissioners
; may decide to meet at 10 o'clock in
the morning instead of 1 o'clock in
the afternoon. Mayor Meals, however,

prefers 2 if 10 In the morning can't
be agreed upon.

While the commissioners refused to
discuss possible appointments to-day,
it is understood that Grant Moore and
Hyde Spcese are among the candidates
talked of most for either plain clothes-
men or platrolmen.

That Detective Joseph Ibaeh and
Harry White are to be dropped from
the force was generally conceded to-
day although it is said that Mayor
Meals is not urging the appointment

lof anybody in particular; he doesn't
want Ibach nor White, however.
George W. Shuler is being considered
as a candidate for one of the detec-
tives' places.
' V. Grant Forrer, formerly park su-

perintendent. it is understood, may
be nominated to-morrow to the work-
ing head of the park department.
ITliat the resignations of J. R. Hoffert,

' assistant superintendent, and Edward
Halbert, as assistant fire chief, will be
asked for to take effect January 30. it

? is understood. John C. Kindler, it was
stated on pretty Uetinite authority to-
day will be retained as fire chief.

In connection with the fire depart-
ment it is probable that the headquar-
ters of the department will be removed

Ifrom the police station to the Hope
!flrehouse.
| The terms of Clark E. Diehl.city elec.
I trician, Dr. George R. Moffltt, city
ibacteriologist, and Reed Shuey, as-

Islstant. all expire to-morrow and these
o%cials will be renamed.

'Judge Walling Is Sworn
in as Supreme Justice

By .Associated Press

Philadelphia, Jan. 3.?Judge Emory
A. Walling, of the Erie County Com-
mon Pleas Court, was to-day sworn in
as a justice of the State Supreme
Court. He was appointed to the place
by Governor Brumbaugh to fill the
vacancy created by the death of Jus-
tice Elkin.

Judges George B. Orlady and John
B. Head, re-elected to the State Su-
perior Court, and J. Henry Williams,
who was elected for a first term to
the same tribunal, to-day began their
terms.

I'll11,A. SIIIRT WAIST MAKERS
DEMAND RIG INCREASE

By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Jan. 3.?Demands for
a general 15 per cent, increase in
wages, a maximum of 50 hours ? a
week and recognition of their union
were made to-day by the union shirt
waist makers of this city.

1,834 ARRESTS IX 1915

| During the year ending December
; 31, the total number of arrests made
Iby the local pojlce department was
j 1,834. The amount of lines collected
i and turned over to the city was $2,-

137 4.23. There were 1.200 wagon calls,
land 1.615 for the ambulance.

I shriAl, WORKERS TO MEET
! The Social Workers' Club will meet

this evening at the llarrisburg Hos-
jpittil to discuss social center plans for
i the year.

| WM. H. LYNCH,
Dept. Streets and Public Improvements

County Commissioners
Reduce County Debt

The County Commissioners retiring
to-day. Messrs. Hoffman and Miller?
Republicans, and Jolin H. Eby, Demo-
crat, made marked reductions in the
county debt during the past four
years. During the two terms of Com- I
missioners Millet* and Hoffman the ]
debt was greatly reduced. In IHI 4 the i
Commissioners expended $7,096.50 on j
improvements made at the Dauphin Jcounty prison. During the last year!
they paid $13,870.67 back fees to con-j
stables ?fees that had been disallowed i
but wtllch the court ruled had to be j
paid. Besides, the Commissioners
spent much money for repairs to
roads; they reduced the tax rate from ]
four and' one-half to four mills, two
yeiirs ago and yet in the face, of all
that the Commissioners were able to
save approximately $284,000,. which j
they set aside for wiping out the j

! county debt. During \heir terms over
SIOO,OOO was spent on permanent im-
provements.

Each year the Commissioners set
aside anywhere from $ Hi,ooo to $13,-
000 for the sinking' fund, but in 1912
the Commissioners used $20,000 of
the excess revenues for redeeming

jcounty bonds. In 1913 they spent

I $2,000 for a like purpose and again
\u25a0in 1914 they bought in more bonds,
| that time for $24,000.
j When the last redemption was made
the Commissioners bought back $20,-
000 worth of county bonds, par value

i stoo, at S9O. so that actually paid
only SIB,OOO. On January 1, 1909,1
when Commissioners Miller and lloff-!
man first took office. Dauphin county
owed $549,000. The sinking-fund then
contained $179,016.65 and the treas-
ury balance amounted to $55,942.87,
so that the net debt then was $314.-
040.4Jj. The county's bonded debt
amounts to $421,000 and the sinking I
fund contains $268,411.54. According!
to the estimate of the countv treasurer
there is a balance of more than $120.-;
000 in the county treasury, so that If j
it wore used In connection with the;
sinking fund moneys to pay off tlnau- j
ciul obligations the county's net debt |
would amount to nothing more than I
$32(588.1H. the retiring board figures.,

TO I I IIK * COLD l\ «NR IIAV
( Take DAXATIVK BROMO QITNINE !
[ Tithlets. Druggists refund money if it I
jf(iil» tt> cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature)
Jis on eai li b"x. 25c.?Advertisement. i
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